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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
ISAAC G. GORDON,

of Jefferson County.

For State Treasurer
B. W. MACKEY,

- of Allegheny County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TTkhms. Announcements for Assembly. Commissioner $o ; for Auditor ?; I

Distr.rr Attorney f4; Coroner S3; Jury
Commissioner $2. No announcement
published unless accompanied by the
cash.

ASSEMBLY.
Wonre authorised to announce the nnino

of V. P.. ALLISON, of Hickory, as the
Oilmen' Candidate for Assembly, to rep-
resent the Forest and Clarion District,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
'., We are authorisel to announce the nnme
of JAM liS K. CLARK, of Baruett Town-ahi- n,

as a candidate for County Comniis-niohe- r,

subjoct to Republican usages,
. Jr. E. PORTER, of Ramett Township,
is a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages, -

We are authorised to announce the name
of ELI HOLEMAN.of Tionesta towhship
s a candidate for County Commissioner,

pultjoct to Republican usages.
' JURY COMMISSIONER.

Announce the namo of WM. PATTER-SO-
of Kingsley township, as a candidate

fur Jury Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages. , .

'
. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

"We are anthorixed to announce the name
of W. P. MERCILLIOTT, of Tionesta
Rorough, as a candidate for District Attor-
ney, subject to Republieau usages. ' '

Wo are authorized to announce the name
of S. 1). IRWIN, of Tionesta Borough, as
a candidate for Pistrict Attorney, subject
toiti'iiuUlioiuj usages. , .

The County Republican nomina-

tions take place at the usual hour.
Snttinlny, September 20th. The fol.
lowing officers will then be balloted
for: Assemblyman; Commissioner;
Auditor; District Attorney; Coroner;
Jury Commissioner. Remember that
"nomination is equivalent to election."
Let nil go to the polls god nominate
only the best man.

Miles W. Tatk,
; CLairman Co. Committee.

Remember that Saturday; 'Sept.
20th, is the day appointed for the Re-

publican Primary Election. Let all
Republicans rally to the polls on that
day.. It is a duty that we owe to the
party to turn out. Remember the
uames announced :

. Allison, of Hick-

ory for Assembly. Holeman, Porter
and Clark for Commissioner. Win.
Patterson for Jury Commissioner. Ir-

win and Mercilliott for District At-

torney. This is our county ticket as
announced, with Auditor and Coroner
to be selected, who are not yet an-

nounced.

Rally to the polls, from the hillsides,
from the plains, aud from the vallies,
and look forward with hope to future
results. Rally in the morning, rally
at uooa and rally at night. "Vole
early, vote late and vote often." Don't
fail to vote. Observe the mac who
votes the Republican ticket, and you
will find a tender husband, an affec-

tionate. father, and a man pretty well

posted in national and local affairs.
Therefore if you would reach the
highest standard of moral perfection
vote the Republican ticket.

TUB lUOX ACE.

The uncieuts were accustomed to
celebrate their Golden Age of Inno
cence in poetry and song. Truth and
right prevailed, though not enforced
by law, nor was there any magistrate
to threaten or punish. But their Iron
Age was the hardest and worst. Fos.
serious were no longer held in com

moil, but were divided into separate
estates, mischievous gold was produced
war sprung; up the guest was not safe
iu the Wise of hu fiieud, and even
near relations could not trust each
other.

r
The gods abandoned the earth

one by oue, until only the goddess of
Innocence was left, and the too, dual-

ly took lit r departure.
' Aiid this was all before the pure
gospel of peace sprung lilce a morning,
fioi.i tlm hills of Judea, and. before
the churches, and school bouses aud

' amenities in which our civilization so
' justly prides. How, think you, would

the poet-pe- have described this age

nf "religtous Jiberty" and of "protec- -

lion to lilV and property?" Murder,
amon, thieving in high places and iu

low places, and the long train of lesser,

but duteitabfu crimes that have sprung
up full armed, like the fabled, fright-

ful crop of dragons' teeth; theaeare the

peculiar aud every-da- y occurreures of
of our iron age. Murder haa been re-

duced to a tcienco as subtle and swift
as that of the Thng in the jungles;
more mysterious and unerring seeming-ly- 4

than the visitations of heaven.
Thieving rests upon a few well defined
principles, which if observed by the
thief, almost ccrtaiuly exempt him
from punishment, and usually elevate
him to respectability. Tho most re-

spectable sieal is tho government steal;
and then comes the "municipal steal."
The most contemptible steal, ami the
one that swift, though bliml, justice is
most sure to overtake and overwhelm,
is the loaf-o- f bread steal, when the long
gaunt fingers of fa.nioe are reaching
fur the life of the wife and babes of
happier days. How majestically the
law remands, the victim 1 How prompt-
ly ho is n Forded a view of the outside
world through grated prison bars.

It was, however, the darling idea of
the poets, that the star-goddes- would
one day return and bring back the
golden age. To every homo and
hearth whore happy childhood, dwells
she has indeed returned already. All
that is necessary for the moral aud
political regeneration of the future
is the conservation of fireside innocence.
"A little child shall lead them," is the
infallible prediction of God, lead na
tion, man, woman, daughter, son,
friend and citizen, up out of the crimes
and dark places of life, to the summits
of peace and purity. This kingdom
of earth, like the kingdom of heaven
cannot be entered except we become
as little children.

The convcution at Vorcesier on
the lOlh Sept., did Ben.
Butler for Governor of Massachusetts,
and Butler did not bolt, but simply
withdrew in Gov. Washburn's favor,
when he found the majority of the del
egates really forced Washburn. And
after all Butler has come out of the
fight with more strength than ever.
His reply to Rev. Freemau Clark oue
of the Governor's delegates, was char
acteristic. I he revernd urentlemnn
had claimed the right to bolt if But-

ler was selected. Suid Butler: "Thai's
fair. I don't object to that. You claim
the right to bolt a nomination after
the convention has made it, very well.
We claim the right to put you out of
a convention whose action you won't
agree to submit to."

The'following Items are from the
Brook ville Republican:

On Wednesday Mr. John Miller, of
Warsaw township, while riding on a
wagon at home on the farm, fell from
the vehicle, one of tho wheels passion.
over his head and fracturing histkull,
death ensuing trom Ins injuries yester-
day morning. Mr. Miller was an aged
man, and for some time win suffeiiug
from an aberatiou of the luiiul. .

Saturday morning Mr. J. W. Ben
nett, while cugaged at painting Capt.
J. M. Ptcck's new building, fell from
the scaffold, a distance of about twenty-f-

ive feet, falling on soiuq timbers
aud receiving severe injuries. He was
taken to his home a few hours after
wards.

Frank Meese Assistant Postmaster
at Kane, was arrested at that place
last Monday night lor forgery. In
1870 Gen. Kauo mailed a loiter at the
Kane Post office, containing sud check
for $1,000, which letter and check was
lost.' Last December Meese sent the
chech to the Warren Natioual Bank,
the date altered, and the endorsement
forged, which amount was placed to
the credit of Leonard & Meese. The
case has an ugly look for the prisoner,

Cameron 2Ve.

To THE ClTIZENa OF PeNNSYLVA
ma. -- Your attention is siiecially in
vited to tho fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realized from this source are to
bo employed iu tho erection of the
buildings for the International Exhi
bition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently lie
lieved that the Kevstoue State will be
represented by the name of every citi
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the oue hundredth birth-da- y of the
nation, the shares of stock are otter.
ed for 810 each, aud subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram
ing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of sis per cent
per aunum will be paid on all pay
ments of Ceiileniiil Slock from date
of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tioual Bank can remit a check or post
onice cider to the undersigned.

i'BEUK. F HALEY, Treasurer,
tf J04 Walnut St., Phila

Tra Republican Office
T'EEPS constantly on hand a larce as
IV HorUnuut of lliiiik )i3(ls, Moi tx4Kf
Suhpienas, Warrants, Hunuuoim, iu:,
be suld cheap for csb, tf.

V

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of wrltonf f. fa.nd alias ft.

Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Format Conn'y and to me di-

rected, thore will bo exposed to sn'e bv
fnblii! vendue or outcry at the Court

In the brrou':h of Tionesta, on
MONO A Y, SEPT. 22, IS71.

at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following described
real eslate.to-wi- t !

A 11. Steele, Cashier, vs. W. J. MeCul-laan- d

It. W. Scott II. fa. No. 70 Hep. Term
1S73 C. D. No. 0 Mav Term, !!, mid A.
II. Steele, Cashier, vs. W. .1. MeCuUn. H.
W. (Scott and .. McCulls, alms fi. la. No.
:Sop. Term 1ST:!, C. 1. No. 21 Sep. Term

ISiKl Tate All intere-- t of, in
luidtoall that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in llnrmoi.v township, Forest
Co., Pa., hounded and described as fallows,
to wit! Boulnning at a pin oak on the
west side of the Preacher Road on tho
north lino of lands of Ralnbrldaro Cleland,
thence along said Preacher road north fif-
teen degrees west eight perches to a post,
thence north seventeen and one-ha- lf

west fifty-nin- e porches to a post,
thence hy lands of Charles Fagnndns
north eighty-nin- e and ono-ha- lf degrees
west seventy-eigh- t perches t a post,
thence by laiid of Lewis Loveless south
one and'a half degrees west one hundred
and twenty-si- x perches to a post, thence
byland of nalnhrldgeCleiandcijilhy-cish- t
aiid ono-ha- lf degrees oast one hundred
and twenty-iiln- o perches to the place of
beginning. Containing cighly-on- acres
and seventy-eig- ht perches strict measure,
leiiig part of land deeded from Alexander
McCalmont to William Htnlth bv deed
dated Oct. 27th, IS 2. Also four oil wells
theron located three small frame dwell-
ing houses, and one two-stor- y building
used as a hotel, known as tho "Scott
House."

Taken in execution and to ho sold as the
propcrtv of of V. J. MeCulla and otuors,
at the suit or A. II. Steele, Cashier.

Terms cash.
T. J. VAN GIESEN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OfHce, Tionesta, Pa., August 30,
187 J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Alias

Exponas, Alias Fl. Fa. and FI.
Fa., ivsued out of tho Court of Com-
mon Picas of Forest county and to me di-

rected, there will be exposed to sale by
public venduo or outci v, at tho Court
House, In tho borough of Tionesta, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25TII, 187.1,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following decribed
real estate, to-- :

Philip D. Thomas vs. Tlanicl RUck, al.
II. la. No. AS Sept, Term, HTH; Kluiord-linge- r

lirntht rs vs. Daniel li'.ack li. fa. No.
20 Sept. Term IS73; P. Minnie A Co. vs.
Daniel Rlack, fi. la. No. ;,0 Sept, Term
1S73 ; John J. Whitman Co. vs. Daniel
Black (i. fa. No. 71 Sept. Teim 173 1 John
A. Proper vs. Daniel Ilia k, al. vcn. ex.
No. 71 Sept. Tcr.n IS73 i Sliney it Whel.m
vs. Daniel Rlack al. veil. ex. No. 73 Sept.
Term 1873; Proper A Keck vs. Daniel
lllack, al. von. ex. No. 7(3 Sept. Torm 1873

Tate, Irwin and Mercilliott Lots live
(5) and six (0) in I'.loek "1." Rounded on
cast by Elm Street, being OH feet theron,
on north bv Lot 7 of J. Kepler, on west by
lands uf II. S. Thomas and M. A. Lam'u;
ami on south by Lot four (4). Containing
one-ha- lf (i) aero, be the saino moru or less.
On which is erected a two story framo
house, used by defendant as a hotel, with
barn and other outbuildings on premises.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Daniel lllack at tho suits of
Philip I'. Thomas and others.

Terms cash.
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.

Sept. 0, 1873.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas. The Honorable W. P. .Icnks.

President Judse of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in anil for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holdiug-- a Court of Common Pleas
ljuarter hoxlons, ixu., at l lonesta, lor
the County of Forest, to commence, un tho
fourth Monday of Sept, Hext, being tho
an day l sent. 1S7.1. Notice is therefore
iven to tho Coroner, Justiccsof tho I'eaco
ud Constables of said countv. that thev bo

then and there in their proper persons ut
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollioes appertain to bo done,
aud to those who bound in recognizance
to prosecuteatraiiist the prisoner that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County .that
they bo then and there to prosecute almost
them mi shall be just, (iivon under my
hand and. seal this 12th day of Aug. A. D,
1S73. T. J. VAN UIESEN, SU'tf.

INSTITUTE FOR BOYS !

At West Chester, Pa. A beautiful and
elevated situation, 22 miles west nf Phila-
delphia. Spacious s, with
Oyninasiiiin. Students prepared for Col- -
lope, rolytochnio School or llusiness.
SKclal provision miuio lor very younit
boys. Many students remain, as boarders,
during Kuiiimer vacation. Session begins
Sept. 10. Address KOllEHT M, M CL.E- -
LiAN.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE!
yOL'NG MEN AND I,AD1E quulitted
1 for practical operators, at tho liutl'alo

Telegraph Institute aud City Lino Tele-L-rupl- i.

Every praauate recurcs a position.
the. largest ana most complote in Ameri
ca. Address, tor Circular anil t'ataloiruo,

I.. UK Y ANT, Superintendent, liuflulo.
I.

Agents Wanted.
8KNDFOR CATALOOITK.

DOMESTIC S. M. CO., NEW YOItK.

psYtIOMANOY, OK SOUL (.'HARM-I- -
INH. How either sex may fascinate

and gain tho lovo and all'ections of any
person they choose, instantly, tins simple
mental aciiiremeiit al. can possess, ri ce,
by mail, for 25 cents; together with a Mar-
riage Guide, Egyption Oracle, Dreams,
Jliulit to LjiiIIam, A oueer bisik. luii.ooo
sold. Address T. WILLIAM t CO,
Publishers, Philadclihia.
MnMCV Maile Hapidly with Stencil
II WII I. Key CIKM'K IlllttltS. CatttliiileM

aim mil parucuiafK mtK. s. M.Spuiicer.
Ill II...W...... II....III 11IHIUIUI 3V., .Qp.ll

Kenwood school yos Joys
Present strong attrai tions to iiarents and
guardians. A plea-a- m liotnui thorout'li
instruction ; healtht'til dlsuiplina; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Send for
Catalogue. Liberal discount to'lorrvmen.

CHAHLES JACOKl'S, A. M., Prin.,
15-- New Brighton, Pwun.

U HSCR I BE for the Forest Republican
C It will pay

.

JOB WORK neatly executed at this office
reasonable rates.

WYOMING SEMINARY
Ann

coNJircnciA coM.F.ni;
One of the largest Hoardlnir NcIumiIh for
both sexes in tl Ciiile l HtniMs. 81x
eonrsea of study. Military luetic, f'om-inerci- sl

Collefro Course anil Tcl "tnipliinir.
Tt'Pnm hnv. term ocns Sf'pie.utK.r
:td. Send for a Cataloftno to i:ov. D. CtlK.
LAND, A. M., or 1.. Ii. M' It AGUE,
Kiniraton, Pa,

COLLEGIATE AKD CORIMERCIAL IN-

STITUTE,
New rtaven Conn. Preparatory to roll ego
or business. Circulars ent on application.
WM. II. KUSSKLL, Principal.

Columbia Classical Iustituto.
A ltoardnit School for Younir Men and

Hoys. For Circulars, nddresa Hv. 11.8.
Alexander, Columbia, Pa.

AtlENTH WANTED roRTHttstw HOOK

EPIDEMIC & CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with tho newest and best treat men t for all
eases. The onlp thorough work of tho
kind in the world. Embrace Nmall-I'- o,

Yellow Eevcr, Cholera and nil analogous,
diseases. No Family Sale VVKhout It, and
nil buy it. Has H ul'iroiii'Uic illustrations.
Tho biirgestchanceof tliesenson for agents.
Address II. M. tiOOOSl'EED Jt CO., H7

Park How, New York. lfl--

"Writs for a Prls I.Wt to S. II. JOD?faTO,

in SmithflsM at pittetHwrh, rs.
Shot duns, $10 to $300.

Double Shot Units, ftlftft. .Single Guns, 13
toJ20. Uillos, to 7,V llevolvers, in to
fr. PisUila, fl to H. Hun Material,

Aa. Lanre discounts to dealers
or clubs. ,i amy Guns, Kovolvers, eet.,
boiiKht. or traded for. tloodssent by ex-
press C. O. D. to be examined before paid
for.

AFOllTUNK-
- MowT ly speculating

and gold. Capital, $1(1 to
$ UK) ; will pay $100 to $1.0(H) a month. Full
explanation sent free. W. F. Hnbhell tt
Co., Hankers and Mrokors, 39 Wall St.,
New York. Hox 22S2.

$25 Money iiiade Fast $ 1,000
Ity all who will work us. If upon writing
you do not tlndusnll square, will givo
you one dollar for your trouhle. Send
stamp for circulars to'o. II. Buckley Jk Co.,...Tekoitshn. Mich.

$5 TO$20!uIah, 1 Agents
ol working

wauteii I

people, of cither sex, young or old, make
more money at work tor us iu thrix spare
moments or all the time than at uiiythiug
else. Particulars Ireo. Addresa G. ISunsnii
Ji Co., 1'ortlnnd, Maine. 16 4t

TEE LA CEOIX MEDICAL DISPEN3AEY
EsrAlll.ISIIKD IM 1S17.

Is tho oldest and most successful Instilii
tion iu this country lbr tho treatment of
Chionie and Sexual For terms
of treatment, call, or address bv mail, with
statement of case, S. II. llU.NSDO.V,
15--- 31 Maiden l.ano, Albany, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN!

fourth Grand Gift ConCert
mil THIS UKNr.r IT OF TIIK

PUBLIC LIBRARY-KENTUCK-
Y

l,0OO t'AMIt tilt'TH i 1,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 FOR 850.
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert author

ized by special act ol the Lcirialajuro for
the lie'nolit of tho Public Library of Ken
tucky, will take place in Public Library
Hall, at IjOtiisvillo, Ivy.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will m sold

and one-ha- lf of these are intended for tho
European market, tinis leaving only SO,-0-

for aalo in tho U. S.,where$100,00u wore
sold for tho Third Concort. Tho tick-
ets are divided Into ten coupons or parts
and have on their back tho Schema with a
full explanation of tho mode of drawiim.

At this concort, which will be the grand-
est intinical disnlav ever witnessed in this
country, the unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash Kills, will bo dis
tributed by lot amoiifr the licket-lioluur- g.

The uumberH of tho tickets to be drawn
from one wheel by blind ehlldrou and the
gifts from anothor.

LIST OF GIFTS I

One prand cash Rift ttrAooo
One grand cash Kilt loo.ooo
One grand cash ttitt A0,0(i0
One grand cash gift 2"i,"00
One grand crsh gift I7.IWKI

10 Cash gilt 810,000 each 100,000
20 Cash gifts fi.OoO each l.Vl.OOO
SO Cash gilts lpooo eacii fto.otio

M) Cash gills fiOOeach 4'i,co0
100 Cash gifts 400 each 40,000
l '.O Cash gifts 000 each 45,000
gfiO Cash gilts 200 each &u,oio
8'J") Cash gifts 100 each 82,:0

11,000 Cash girts ' 50 each &50.00J

TOTAL: 12.000 GIFTS, all cash.
amounting to fl.tmu.uou
The distribution will be positive, wheth

er all tho tickets are sold or not, and the
12,000 gilts all paid in proportion to the
tickets sold all unsold tickets being

the Firstand Second Concerts,
and not reproenieu in uie drawing.

Pit ICE OF TICKETS:
Whole ticketa "0i llulvoa $25 ( Tenths,
or eiu-- Cou non. o: Ele'en Whole rick'
ets for ,is Tlcknts tor i,oooj na
Whole Tickets for S.",0o0: 227 Whole Tick'
ets for gin.OoO. No diseounta oil less than
fcn'XI worth of Tickets at a tiino.

Tho unparalleled success ol iheThlrd Gift
Concert,as well as thehatist'aetion given by
the First and tfeoond. inakea it only neces
sary to announce the Frouth to insure the
prompt sale of every Ticket. The Fourth
(lit Concert will be conducted in all it
details like the Third, and full particulars
may be learned from circulars, which will
be sent tree from this otlice to all who ap
id v tor them.

Tickets now ready for Bale, and all orders
accompanied bv the money promptly till-

ed. Liberal terms given to those who buy
to sell again.

THOtt. E. BRAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library Ky., Manager Gift

Concert, I'ublio Liiurary liuuuiug, ajou.
isville, Ky.

(Having struglod twenty years!
(CS3. Iietween lile ami ileatli Willi

B'i "ivf AHTIIM A or PHTI 1 1MIC. I ex- -

f perinieiited uivsplf by
r.sits ami herl-a- and

linhaliiig Uio Mmiu-in- thus oli
.yajLRiiinil. 1 lortuiiuteiv disuoveicd

a miK.l wond-rl'- ul rcmly and sure cur- - for
Asthma aud its kimlied diseases. A'ar-iHiitc-

to relieve thcsovi re-- t pai u.wsm
v, so tlie patieiiti un lindov. u to slieu

con l lor i til m y, iiiiui.ini I acauge fcen: liy
mail free of charge. Ackli osa ii, Laiigcll,

1 Apple Creek, Wayns Co., O.

LARGE STOCK

-- OP-

ILT 333 "W" GOODS
OrEXLNa AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRES8 GOODS,

(5QTTONADE8,

MATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND BHOE'3

.V a H E.t T P.l Ii fKT Y

AND Or THE LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can be found Now and I'ronh

Crucorlcs and Provisions,

Embracing htandard flrands and tho Tory
llest Quality

THE BEST SUGARS,

THE BESTS YIIUPS,

THE BEST COFFES TEAS,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS, i

PEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANTS,

rilUNES,
RAISINS, Ac.

CAXXKW GOODS,

TOMATOES, -

PEACHES, , .

PLUMS,

BLACKBI!IRIP3.
CORN," ., ..

COVB OYSTERS.

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

PRIED MEATS,

alwaya oa band, and sold at tho lowest
Jll Ml.'

FAMILY FLQVIl,

pf the very best brands, and '"'ill b old
by the barrel or sack, to suit purohasors,
at tu Jowobi piai yi ico.

Do not fail to call at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO, STORE

pppQ;ite t;e

Iiwrencr Ilotist',

tf TIONESTA, PA- -

12,000 , 0 0 0 AORtS!
Cheap Farms ! : :

The chi'ttpost Lnn 1 iu nun uc f rg;iJo
' by

the .

U.'iiGN PACIFIC MILFKttn GQKP'fiY
In thctircat Pl.itla Vnlley.

3,000,030 Aontia Oontral Nobraka,
N iw cv s uit' in tiiu U of i.'i;y acres and
upwnrils on live and ten veins' crcilU, No
advance Interest r"iM!li'oil. 'Miid and l.i'iilllirnl cllnui'c, fertile Mill,

n'liinilnoi-- e i!lcr. ' ,,rtan .f r,u
'ri k im:m i' m a uk rr i x th v, wirtsT!

T!u" i;iv.tt. mil lug n'gi"iis ol M yoinimr,
C il Chih and
by the jai incis i.l t!u l'lattu Vaboy.

SoMien eu'.it'oil to a Iloniastead of 160
Arrca,

THE BEST LOOATIM rOTTCOL03IE3...

KREH HOMES FOR ALL1 MilUana
of Acres nrchoicedovernment Ijiuilsopon
for entry under the Homestead Law, near
tills Great Railroad, with all tho ctuivon-ienc- es

of an old settled country.
I'imo passes to purchasers 'of Ralhktad.'

Lands,
Mansi showing tho Land, aUr

now edition of )i scriptlvo Pamphlet with,
new Maps mailed freo everywhere.

Address O. 1'.' DAVIS, .

Land Commissioner 1T. 1. R. R.
50-- lt Omaha, Neb.'

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention of
the public to their im-
mense btIC.k Of ((UOibl, r
conaistiug of
Lading Oimro 8et,

Corat 8ott, Jut 8eti,
Oj?r Ohsini,

Jjwntint Cudui
KeckUocs, Id OoH nJ Jet, '

. Lo:kots, Chain BraoclU,
Band Bmcolet

,J , AiaerlcMs(
SwIm Wtcn"

BvyT Watolni, ,

Fnaou Oloclu, mi all tha
LaUat Dojlni la

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED WAllS,,
Tofetbn with axsorU,
meat of

FRENCH CO0P3.

i-
t Cnll and eaamlneo'.ir
(Joods mid l'ricea be- -
for purchasing.

prlee'as
for the Kama quality of
guotls elsewhere. i -

L Lt Riohmond & Co.,

Museum Buildlngr,

Chastntit St, UaaiTOlc, Pa,

THF UFRY RFST PI AN
By which you esn obtain Llo Iiihurauca
is tho Low Premium, All CjuheSio.:k plan.
It furnishes the largest amount of insur
ance for a given sum of tnonoy. The con-

tract Is plain and dclinlte, without coni)ri-eatio- n,

mystery, or uncertainty. The pol-

icy Is always worth ita face, tho premium
never increasos. It is the most satisfactory
and economical plan for the insurant.
The TnAVELKits IxsvaANCH CoMPAtfr,
of IlartfdVl. Conn., grants LIl'o Insitrauca
upon this oxcolleut plan. Its security is.
uiKlueHtionod. Apply to any Aguns, or
send for a Circular, . ; ... 15-- 1.

$3,000 FOR 20 CENTS!.
Before von start on a Journey, buy an Ac-
cident Insurance Ticket or tho Hallway
Passengers Assnrun. CO., tt llanford,
Comi. Ticketa lor sale at railw ay stations.
Akk for un lnsuianco Ikki-t- . ,

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TfONES TA .

geoMbovard&co.
HAVEJuathviMirliton a oompleta anil

f ,. 'y
' l .v., . r ;

FLOUR, -

GROCERIES, '

; . ,PROVISI0N3,

and everything necessary to tha completa
stock ola Houso, whU'h
thev have opanc.1 nut at their establish-
ment oi Elm ht., first door north of M. L'.
Church.

:
' TEAS ' t

COFFEES, RUQARS,
,, SYRUrS. FRUtTS, v

SPICES,
ii a ms, ..,.. - LAr.n,
' a A7 mo fisioks Wail mxiis.
at too lowt oasn prices, uoous wanani-- .
ed to ba of the bfiit quality. Call and ex-
amine, aud wo believe we can suit you..

. - w inu'lljh 1. Al
Jbtk. '72.- - "l .

aONFECTION AR1E S;
at tho Post Owes, liasIAtJXEW. a choice lof of "

GROCERIES,
CONbECTIONA R IES,

CANNED FRUITS,
10BACC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!
A portion of the patronage of the publio

la reaspectfuliy solicited.
41-- tf L. AGNEW.

J. N. llOl.Altl), of Tidiouto, hasDR. Tnsd to Ins practice utter an ab-
sence el lour moiulus spent in the lio.

York, whuro be will attend
palls in bis proiewion.

Olllco in Eureka Drug Store, 3d door
bove tlis bank, Tidioute, l'a.

'4

ii


